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GUIDE TO THE 
COMMON FISH ES 
OF SOUTH DAKOTA 
South Dakota is home to morc than 100 fi sh species . This 
gu idc is a refe rence to the most common 50 species. 
Included a re tips for identification. disUibution maps . and 
brief li fe hi s tories. Also included is a comprehens ive lis ting 
of the known fi sh spccies in South Dakota. 
Pa rU <l 1 fund ing for th is project was provided by the South 
Dakota De pa rtment of Ga me. Fish and Parks through 
Federa l Aid In S port Fish Restoration Aq uatic Education 
ProjeC l 5506 an d the Sou th Dakota Cooperative Extens ion 
Serv ice th rough Renewable Resourccs Extcns ion Act fu nd s . 
We tha nk Robel-l Han len . Ronald I{ol.h . C;h~r1p.s Scaler. Sh!vc 
$.:"l.lllmons. a nd Mark Flamming for their technical assis tance 
a nd manuscri pt review. Illustrations arc copyrigh ted by 
J oseph R TOlllclleri. 
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STURGEON (family Acipenserida e) 
Pallid sturgeon 
ScaphirhY1lcllus albl15 
Similar Species: Shovel nose stu rgeon 
Identification: Bases of OUler barbels usually behind in ner 
ba rbels. ouler barbels twice as long as in ncr barbels. bony 
pla tes absent on belly. 
Pallid stu rgeon are almost entirely resUicted to the main 
channel of the Missouri River and lower hal f of the 
MiSSissippi River . The pallid sturgeon is an endangered 
species: therefore. it is illegal to have it in your possession. 
Throughou t Ils range this s tu rgeon Is most common in 
Mont~Ula and the Dakotas. It is less common tha n the shov-
d nose. Li ke the shovelnose. pallid s tu rgeon prefer strong 
cu rren ts in sandy and gravel-bottomed rivers. All sturgeons. 
the pallid included. feed on bottom-dwelling organ isms such 
as s nails and insects. hut they also cat fish . Pallid sturgeon 
can we igh as much as 65 pounds. 
( 
-
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Pallid Shovel nose 
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Shovelnose sturgeon 
Scaphirhynch us plaronJnchltS 
__ ~~ .. !.' 
Similar Species: PalUd sturgeon 
Identi.flcation: Bases of barbels straight across. all fou r 
are about the same length. bony plates present on belly. 
The s hovel nose is the most abundant stu rgeon In the 
MIsSissippi a lld Mi:>suu l-1 rl vt:rs a nd Im-gt:I' tributaries. It 
prefers til C fast cu rrents of large rivers with sand or gravel 
bottoms but C<'ln live in muddy rivers. The s hovclnose. like 
other sturgeons. feeds entirely from the bottom on larvae of 
aquatic insects. the bulk of its diel. It may occasionally eal 
small fish . S pawning. which can begin at 5 to 7 years of 
age. occurs over sand and gravel in large channcls with fast 
current. Shovelnose sturgeon are smaller than pallid s tur-
geon: the average s ize of adults is about 20 inches and I 
1/2 pounds: a large specimen is about 5 pounds, 
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PADDLEFISH (family Polyodontidae) 
Paddlefi sh 
Polyadon spa/hula 
Similar Species: None 
Identification: Snout long and paddle-like . shark-like tail . 
no scales apparent on body. 
Paddlefish arc truly ancient survivors of the Mississippi 
Basin. In South Dakota. paddlefish occur in tile Mlssouli 
River system. Paddlefish numbers have declined since 1900 
due to destnlcUon of habitat and overharvcst. In some 
arcas. [heir annual spring spawning migrations arc blocked 
by dams. Paddlefish cruise open water and feed on plank-
lon with their large. gaping mouths. Like s turgeon. their 
skeleton Is cartilage rather than bone. Ad ult paddlcfish may 
attain lengths up La 60 Inches and weights exceeding 100 
pounds. Paddlefish arc very long-lived and can reach ages 
of 30 years or more. 
( 
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GAR (family Lepisosteidae) 
Shortnose gar 
Lepisosfeus plaLOsfomus 
Similar Species: None in Sou th Da kota 
Identification: Snout elongated with sharp teeth . olive 
green above to whiUsh below. dorsa l nn far baek on body. 
di ,:u llond· s haped sca les. 
Shortnose ga r occu r in the Missou ri River and Its tributaries 
In eastern South Dakota and are the mos t comlllon gar In 
the Sla te. j\duh gar primarily eat other fish: howc\·cr. insect 
la rvae a nd crayfish a lso arc taken. Shortnosc ga r a rc found 
most often in quiet pools and backwate rs. They spawn in 
shallow water over vegetation when water temperature is 
around 70 F. The bony mou ths of gar makc hooking with 
cOlwenlional tackle difficult: thus . shortnosc ga r provide a 
cons iderable cha llcnge LO anglers. 
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EELS (fa mily Anguillldae) 
American eel 
Anguilla rostraw 
Similar Species: None 
... " ..... --
Identification: Smooth body (-slippery as an eel-). dorsal 
(back) fin continues into tail fin and around bottom of body. 
The American eel is a unique fish thal spawns in the 
Allan Lic Ocean . but adu lts live and grow in North American 
rivcrs that flow into this ocean. They are seldom collcctcd in 
South Dakota. and their movement up the Missouri River 
was Slopped by the constm ction of Cavins Point Dam. 
La rge females ra rely exceed 30 to 40 inches and 2 1/2 to 3 
1/2 pou nds. Males seldom exceed 24 inches. Adu lt 
American ecls arc voracious carnivores. Although they will 
feed on carrion. eels pnmarily seck living prey. 
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HERRING (family Clupeldae ) 
Gizzard s had 
Dorosoma cepedia/lu/lJ 
Similar Spec ies: Goldcye, mooney!: 
Identification: Silvcry compresscd body, sharp or poInted 
scales on belly, last ray of dorsal (back) fin Is elongated (unlike 
the goldeye and mooncyc which have no dOI"5<'11 fin projection). 
South Dakota Is close to the northem limit of distribution for 
th is fi sh species, which Is found on1y in th e Missouli River sys-
tem up lo Lake Oahe and in a fa ... other rivers and la kes. 
Gizzard shad arc im port.:"ll1t prey fish in many imjxllIndmellts 
throughoul lhc U.S. AIUlOugh adults can grow to I o~ 2 pounds, 
mos t die during their first winter in Soutil Dakota because of 
cold water temperatures. Young gizzard shad typically reach 2 
to 4 inches by la te summer. 'nley fon11 large schools of several 
tJ lOusand fish and arc heavily preyed lIpon by fishes such as 
crappies. walleyes. and northcm pike. Giz7A'lJ'd shad spawn in 
the s pring. usually 
over nooded lC1Tcs tria i 
vegetation In shallow 
water. 11ley feed pri-
marlly on microscopic 
plants and animals 
<md also obtain food 
from ckcaying organic 
material on lake bol-
loms. 'nley a rc rarely 
caugh t by anglers. 
( 
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MOONEYES (family Hiodontl.dae) 
Goldeye 
l-liodon alosoides 
Similar Species: Mooneye_ gizzard shad 
Identification: Silvery compressed body_ la rge golden eyes, 
teeth presen t no sharp or pOin ted scales on belly, no dorsal 
nIL ray pmjt:L: IiOIl li ke the gizzard shad, dorsa l fin begins 
opposite or behind anal fin (unlike the mooncyes in which 
the dorsa l fin begins before the anal fi nl . 
In South Dakota. the goldeye is most commonly found In the 
Missouri River and its im poundments. Sma ll goldeyes serve 
as prey fish for predators such as walleye and northern pike. 
b lll the adu lts are often caught by anglers on small min-
nows or s ma ll a r tificia l lures. They can be qu ite sporting. 
but because they are bony they arc not prized as table farc. 
(They a re a popu lar 
food fish In Can ada 
where they arc 
smoked.) GoJdeyes 
feed on a varie ty of 
organisms . from 
microsco piC plankton 
to Insects a nd fish. 
This fish rarely 
exceeds 2 pounds in 
South Dakota waters . 
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TROUT (famUy SalmonidaeJ 
Brown trout 
Sa/mo rrucra 
Similar Specics: None in South Dakota 
Ide ntifica tion: Light body with dark s pots. some spOtS 
brigh t red. tail On not spolled throughout. tail not deeply 
forked. 
Brown trout are native to Europe but have been extensivcly 
imroduced throughout U1C U.S, ll1CY tcnd to be marc plsclvo-
rous (fish-cating) than rainbow or brook trout but fccd cxtcn-
slvely on insects as well. Brown trout tolerate somewhat 
warn1cr watcr than brook or rainbow trout and can livc In 
waters that occasionally exceed 70 F' for short periods of time. 
Brown trout spawn in the fal l and maintain wild populations 
by na tural reproduction in many Black Hills streams and 
Ga ry Creek In eastcrn 
Sou til Dakota. 
Brown trout. along 
with brook trOut. are 
the primary trou t 
species managed in 
Black Hills streams. 
Brown trout can also 
bc found In the tail -
wa ters areas of the 
Missouri River dams. 
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Rainbow trout 
Oncorhynchus l1lykiss 
Similar Species: ClItti1roat trout. chinook salmon On Lake 
Daile) 
Identification: Light body with dark spots. spots c.xtend onto 
enUre tail. tail not deeply forked. [n Lake Oahe. raInbow trout can 
be disUngllished from chinook salmon by the tall. which Is stivcr 
and deeply fo rked in the chinook &"1lmon. and by the mouth. 
which Is black in chinook salmon and white in rainbow l roUl. 
ICurUmx'H lrout have orange or red wcultJlroal w mark on under-
s ide of Jaw and are found onJy in limited areas of tile Black Hills.) 
Rainbow trou t a re naUve to only the PaCific Ocean drainages 
along the west coast of thc U.S. and Canada. "nley havc been 
InLroduecd into many parts of the U.S. and many othcr places 
a round OlC world. In SoUOl Dakota. rainbow trOLIt arc found in 
t.he Missouri Rivcr system and have been stocked Into Illany 
impoundmen ts west of the Missouri River. In tile Black Hills. 
ra inbow trout are stocked. into lakes and ponds. Rainbow trou t 
spawn in O,e spring. but only limHed natura l reproducUon 
ocellrs in Black Hills streams. Most populations In the state 
a rc maintained by stock-
ing. 111CY arc commonly 
cu lturcd as a food flsh. 
The stcelheacl Is actua lly a 
PaCific Coast. rainbow 
t.rout. Stcelhcads havc 
been st.ocked into Lakc 
Dabe. a long with t.he chi-
nook sa lmon. 
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Brook trout 
Salvel intis JOI I tinalis 
Similar Species: Lake trout, spla ke 
Identification: Dark greenis h body with light markings, 
some spots can be red. baek usua lly with wavy lines (vcr-
micu lalion). lower fins with white edges. ta il fin not deeply 
forkec\. (Lake trou t has a uecpl.v fu rkcu tall.) 
Brook trout were na tive to the eastern U.S. and Canada. 
"n1ey have been introduced throughout lhe western U.S. and 
a rc found in most headwater reac hes of Black Hills streams. 
"1111s pretty little fish Is the panfish of the trout family. as it 
actually matu res and reproduces a t lengths as small as 4 
inches. As a result. b rook trout commonly overpopulatc a nd 
Rstunt.- Brook troU( prefer colder water than ra inbow or 
brown trou l a nd ma intain their numbers In the Black Hill s 
s treams through natura l reproduction. 
10 or 12 inches is con-
s idered a trophy fi sh in 
Black !-!ills s treams . 
Brook trout a re artificial -
ly hybridized with lake 
trou t to create the 
splake. which is inter-
mediate In s ize between 
the two pa rent species . 
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Any brook trout over 
( 
Lake trout 
SalvelintlS rla1l1aycush 
Similar Species: Splakc. brook trout 
Identification: Dark green body with light ma rkings. deeply 
for l{cd ta iL (B rook trout tail not deeply forked.) 
The lake trou t is native to northern North America. includ-
ing thc Great Lakes a nd much of Canada. Along with chi-
nook salmon. this fish was introduced into Lakc Oailc 1O 
crea tc a cold-walel- fi shery. Some lake trout are also in 
Pacloia Hesen'oir in the Black Hills . a long with the hybrid 
splakc which Is a lso found in Deerficld Hescn'oir. During 
summcr. lake trou t inhabi t the dcep. cold bottom waters of 
Lake Oabe. Adult lake trou t spawn in the fall and primarily 
feed on othcr fishes. They probably eat rainbow smclt in 
Lake Oahe. L....'l.ke trout are slow growing but can rcach 
weigh ts approaching 100 pounds. They rarely exceed 15 
pounds in Soulh Dakota. 
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Chinook salmon 
Oncorhynchlls (sltawYlscha 
Similar Species: Ha inbow trou t (in Lake Oahe) 
Identification: Light body with da rk spots. deeply forked 
tai \' black mouth . (Sec rainbow U'out for fu rther details on 
dis tingu ishing chinook salmon from rai nbow trouL) 
Chinook sa lmon a rc native to the Pacinc Ocean . but havc 
bcen introd uced Imo L..'lke Oahe. They do not naturally 
reproduce in the reservoir. and their population Is main-
tained by stocking. Salmon are cold -wa ter f'i s hes . and inhab-
it the cold boltom wat.ers of Lake Oahe du ring midsummer. 
Rainbow smell a re an important food item of chinook 
salmon In l...:'1kc Oahe. Chinook salmon s pawn In t.he faJl. 
Although they can exceed 100 pounds in the PacHl c Ocean. 
Ule largest ('i sh in Lake Oahe are approxima tely 20 pounds. 
( 
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SMELT (family Osme ridae) 
Ra inbow smelt 
Osmenls morda.,-, 
Similar Species: Lake whitefish and lake herring 
Identification: Slender silvery body. adipose fin present. 
large sca les. Rainbow smelt are smaller than eilhcr of thc 
(WO s imilar species found in Lake Oahe. 
Ra inbow smelt are native to the Arctic Occan and northern 
porllons of lhe Allan tic and Pacific oceans. They were intra· 
duced a::; a prey fish in Lake Sakakawea. Nonh Dakota. and 
found their way downstream into LllC cool wa ters of Lake 
Oahe where thcy provide a source of prey fo r large predators 
such as nonhern pike. walleye. vario us trout. and chinook 
sa lmon. Rainbow smelt also have been found In Missouri 
River impoundments in South Dakota downs tream from 
Lake Ouhe but are less common in these wa ters. Rainbow 
smclt arc schooling fish 
tha t prefe r open wate r 
where they feed primari-
ly on microscopic a ni -
mals (zooplankton). 
Rainbow smelt common-
ly reach 6 to 8 Inches in 
length a nd can live for 
up to 8 yea rs. 
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PIKES (family Esocidae) 
Northern pike 
Esox/tldus 
Similar Species: Tiger muskellunge. mus ke llunge 
Identification: Light Spots on dark backgrou nd. five or 
fewer pores on lower Jaw. checks fully scaled . (Mus kellungc 
has a pa llern of da rk marks on light background. no sea lcs 
on lowcr half of check. a nd 6-10 pores on lower jaw.) 
Northe rn pike a re a popular sportfish common sta tcwlde in 
South Dakota a nd are found in a variety of habitats includ-
Ing la kes. rivers. ponds. a nd impoundments. In rivers. 
northern pike avoid strong cu rren l. The northern pike dieL 
consis ts pl;marily of fish. bu t they have been known to eat 
insects a nd other s mall inve rtebrates and sometimes s mall 
birds and m amma ls . S pawning occurs during s pring over 
\'egcta tion soo n afte r th e icc melts, No rthern pike grow 
rapid ly and may reach 
length s of 16 inches in 
the first year of life in 
South Dakota waters. 
They arc weJl adap ted to 
South Dako ta waters 
a nd a re able to s urvive 
a ll but the most exlrcmc 
cond itions, 
( 
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Muskellunge 
Esox masquillonyy 
Similar Species: Tiger muskellunge. northern pike 
Identification: Six 01' more pores on lower jaw. upper half of 
cheeks scaled. dar k vertical solid or broken bars on light 
background. 
The muske ll unge is related to lhe northern pike and is 
known by anglers as the -fish of 10.000 casts.-
Muskell unge are primaJily found in the midwestern U.S. and 
southern Canada but have been introduced elsewhere. In 
South Dakota. muskellunge have been stocked into Lake 
Amsd en in the northeastern part of the s tate and in to the 
lower portion of tJ1C Missouri Rivcr. Muskell unge do not 
reach the same level of population density as northern pike. 
They are sedentary, lurking predators that feed primaJily on 
other fish. Muskellunge spawn in spring, slightly later than 
northern pike, and the eggs are sca ttered over dead vegeta· 
lion in shallow wah.:r. 
They s hould not be COIl -
fused with tiger muskel-
lunge. which a re hybrids 
between muskellunge 
and northern pike that 
have been stocked else· 
where in the s tate. 
( 
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MINNOWS (family Cyprinidae) 
Common carp 
Cuprinus carpio 
Similar Species: Goldfish. bigmollth and s lllallmouth buffalo 
Identification: Barbcl on each corner of mouth. h C<lvy scr-
ratcd s pinc-like s tructure at fronl of dorsal (back) and a nal 
(bottom hind) fin. (Goldfish do not h ave barbcJs. T h e bur-
fa lofish es do no t have barbcls or spines. ) 
COlllillon carp wcre inuoduced to the U.S. in the mid - 1800s 
as a food fish a nd now are cosmopoli tan in NOI-th America. 
Ca rp nouris h in a "ariery of habitats a nd can w lcrale a wiele 
ra ngc of e llvi ronmenta l conditions. They th rivc in lakes or 
s luggish strcams tha t arc rich in organic maller and arc less 
a bundant in cold. clearer waters. The common carp is an 
opportunistic bOllom fcedcr a nd will cat a va riclY of Inscet.s 
and green plant malerial. Carp can provide exciting anglln!! 
on liglll Lackie as 
they arc excellent 
fighte rs . Common 
carp llIay reach 40 
to 50 pou nds . 
< 
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Fathead minnow 
Pimephales promelas 
Simllar Species: Many other mi nnows a nd some suckers 
Identification: Blunt rounded s nout , barbels absent , lateral 
line incomplete, sca les largest ncar tail a nd becoming small -
er toward head. 
The falhead minnow is the Illos t common minnow of the 
pra irie region and inhabits rive rs. lakes. and wetlands , It is 
an important commercial species sold as a popular bail fish 
ancl is VCly hardy In the minnow bucket. Fathead minnows 
arc often s tocked in ponds as food for s por t fi shes, but they 
will quickly be eliminated if largemouth bass a re abundanl. 
Falhead minnows ea t algae and zooplankton and will take 
aquatic insects. Du ring the spawning period. ma le fathead 
minnows becollle dark. especia lly a round the head. Eggs 
arc la id on the u nders ide of floa ling or s us pended objects 
such as noating 
boards. root wads. 
and aqua lie plant 
leaves. Average s ize 
of adult fathead min-
nows is 1 1/2 1.03 
inches. 
< 
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Emerald shiner 
Norropis CI/hennoides 
Similar Species: Many olher minnows and somc sli ckers 
Identification: Pale and s ilvery with faint la tcral ba ne!. body 
s lender. 
The emerald shiner is the most abundanlminnow in the 
Missouri a nd Mississippi rivers . It is common in large 
streams a nd Missouri River system reservoirs in South 
Dakota where it serves as an important prey fi s h . l...c"lrge 
emerald shiners feed on insects and sma ll crus taceans. a nd 
small er ones feed on algae. Spawning occurs at night just 
below the surface in sha llow water over sand or fiml mud. 
In South Dakota, the emerald shiner typically reaches 2 1/2 
inches by the end of its firs t year of life and 3 1/ 2 inches at 
the end of its second year. 
( 
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Common shiner 
LU.\ilHS comlltUS 
SimUar Species: Many other minnows a nd SOIll t.: Slickers 
Identification: Silve ry with dusky dorsaJ sUipe. no d ark lat-
eral bane\. la rge eyes. barbels absen t. loose diamond-sha ped 
sca les. . 
Common s hiners are found in most of the Grea t La kes 
drai nage and lower Missouri and upper Miss issippi river 
basins. They are common in s mall to medium-sized s treams 
with clear . cool water Wi Ul moderate to swift curren t a nd 
gravel to rubble bottom. in South Dakota they Illay occur in 
warmer. more turbid waters. Common shincrs feed primarily 
on aquatic and terres tria l insects. s mall crus taceans . a nd 
pla nt ma teria l. Oftcn the malc will build a s pawning pit In 
the gravel in whic h the female lays eggs. Many ma les may 
occupy a nes t. which 
oftcn rt.:sul ts in fre-
quent fights. Common 
s h iners can reach 
lengths of 8 inches . 
with ma les larger 
than females. 
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Golden shiner 
Noretnigonus cr!Jsoleucas 
,,,,to. ,... -#-.. . \' "."'"."." .. ,, .-
,':~:', ,' .. '.' '.t, It " ',' • /1 ~", ::l""'~ .... ,,",," " .}~': , .. 
Similar Species: Europcan rudd 
Identification: No barbels , latcraJ line droops a long body a nd 
Is not s traight. outer ma rgin of anal (hallam hind) fin concave. 
(Eu ropean rudd have bright red fins while golden shiners lack 
sllch fin colo ... ) 
Golden shiners are widely disUibuted in the centra l a nd east-
ern U.S, They prefer clear. vegetatcd habita t in wetlands. 
ponds. lakes. impoundments . and s low-moving s treams. In 
South Dakota. golden shiners are common in ponds and 
la kes where t.hey serve as food for larger preda tors. Culture of 
golden shiners is common because th ey are a popular haft 
fish and are onen s tocked into ponds. TIle European rudd Is 
a European minnow that resembles golden shiners and is also 
cultured for ba it. If largemouth bass are present. golden 
shiners arc likely to pcrs ist only if the pond conta ins abun-
dant aquatic vegctation. Golden shiners feed on algae and 
higher plants. as well 
as Insects a nd sna il s . 
Unlike the common 
shiner. the golden shin- ( 
cr docs not prepare a 
spawning nest or guard 
its eggs. Adult golden \ 
sh iners ave rage 3 to 5 
inches. although they 
can reach 10 to 12 
inches. 
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Creek chub 
Semorilus atrornaCtdatlLS 
Slmilar Species : S maller creek chubs lIlay resemble many 
minnows and some suckers: howe"er. adult creek chubs a re 
much larger than most of these fish c.xcept for some suckers. 
Identification: Dark blotch at rront or dorsa l [back) fin 
base. sma ll dark blotch near m il. la rge mouth with u ppe r 
Jaw reaching beyond eye. 
Creek chubs are widely distributed throughout eastern and 
centra l North America and are round sta tewide in South 
Dakota. Thcy Inhabit small prairie creeks and occasionally 
clear lakes . During dry wcathe r. creek chubs can survivc In 
isolated pools. Creek chubs spawn over gravel and require 
flowing water ror reproduction. Males a re sometimes called 
horncd dace because tubercles (bumps) form on their heads 
du ring the breeding 
season. Creek 
chubs a re of len 
caught by hook 
a nd line USing ! i\'c 
bait or dry flie s. 
Thcy are uscd as 
bait for catfishes. 
Creek chubs can 
grow to 12 inches. 
but mos t are 5 to 8 
Inches long. 
( 
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Flathead chub 
Plalygobio gracilis 
Similar Species: Many other minnows and some suckers 
Identification: Broad wedge-shaped head with Oaltened 
snout. barbe ls at each corner of mouth. 
TIle fl athead chub is the most common chub in western 
Soulh Dakota rivers that flow into the Missouri River. Ills a 
s lender. s ilvery, activc minnow, moving about more or less 
constantly In search of food. Flathead chubs feed ahnosl 
exclusively on tcrrestrial insects that fall In to the water but 
will eat other small invertebrates . Details of spawning 
habits are not well known. Adu lts commonly range from 3 
1/2 to 7 inches long and may Ih'e 3 to 4 years. 1\vo other 
minnow species that resemble fla thead chubs are s icklcfin 
a nd sturgeon chubs, Both are federally endangered species 
found in the Missouri River drainage. 
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SUCKERS (Family Castostomidae) 
Bigmouth buffalo 
Icliobus cyprinellus 
Slmilar Species: SmaUmouth buffalo. common carp 
Identification: Large moulh with anterior location. no bar-
bels or hcavy spines li ke those of the COllllllon carp. 
(Small m outh buffalo has more conica l h ead and more hori-
zontal mouth.) 
'111c bigmouth buffalo is me largcst ami mos t importam COIII-
merclal species among the suckers and Is found throughout 
IllOs t of the Mississippi River drainage and Its la rger tribu -
tades. In South Dakota. bigmouth buffalo are found in the 
Missouri River complex and its tributaries. as well as in lllallY 
of the natural lakes in the eastern part of the state. They 
commonly aggregate in schools in mldwater or near the bot-
tOIll. Young feed primarily on invertebrates. TIle adul ts m'e 
plankUvores. strain-
ing large numbers of 
zooplankton from thc 
watcr. Individuals 
over 30 pounds arc 
not uncommon. and 
thc maximum s ize 
rcportcd is about 80 
pounds. 
< 
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Smallmoutb buffalo 
/cl'iobus bllbalus 
Similar Species: Bigmouth buffalo. common ca rp 
Identification: Small mouth positioned near the unders ide 
of the head. no barbels or heavy spines like those of the 
common carp. 
The small mouth buffalo is fou nd throughou t mos t of the 
Mississ ippi River drainage. In South Dakota. it lives in the 
Missouri. J a mes. and Big Siom:: rivers. Th is fish seems to 
prefer clearer water than the bigmouth buffalo. The sma ll -
mouth buffalo is primarily a bottom feeder. eating inverte-
brates and detri tus. Adu lt s rnallmouth buffalo commonly 
reach 10 to 20 pounds and occasionally attain 40 to 50 
pounds. 
( 
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River carpsucker 
Cllrpiodes carpio 
Similar Species: Quillback 
Identification: Mou th positioned on unders ide of head, 
when mouth Is closed lower jaw has prominent nipple- li ke 
proJecLion, u pper jaw extends behind front of eye, 
(Qu ili back lacks nipple at middle of lower lip. has longe r 
snout. and its upper jnw does not extend behind fro nt of 
cyc. ) 
TIlc rivcr carpsuckcr is found in rivers and rcselvoirs of the 
Crca t Pla ins from northern Mexico to Montana (md 
MinnesoL:'l. In Sou th Dakota. river carpsuckers are found 
throughou t the Missouri River drainage. living in large schools 
prlntali ly In quiet. sill -bottomed pools and s low. sandy runs of 
livcrs. 111is species feeds on tiny aquatic won ns, small crus-
taceans, and algae from lake and s tream bottollls . River carp-
suckers commonly reach 2 to 5 pounds and generally do not 
exceed 10 pounds. 
< 
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Shorthead redhorse 
MOxOSfDmQ macrolepidorum 
Sim.ilar Species: Many other redhorses and some other 
s lickers 
Identification: Fins have definite red color. rear margins of 
lower \lp nearly straight. 
The s hol'lhead red h o rse Is U,e most wid ely distribut.ed 
species of red horse. found from Alberta to the St. Lawrence 
Rive r and south to Oklahoma and Sou th Carolina. [n South 
Dakota. the shorthead redhorse occurs In rive rs and 
s treams throughout the Slate. Although it inhabits a va riety 
of stream types . ills most abundant in moderately large 
rivers having a predominance of gravelly or rocky bottoms. 
Shorthead redhorse are bottom feeders, eating primarily 
aquallc Insects. Shorthead redhorse migrate upstream to 
gravelly rimes in 
the spring to 
spawn. Adults 
usually average 8 
(0 16 inches and 
reach a maximum 
of 24 inches. 
( 
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White sucker 
CalOSlOmus commersonf 
Similar Species: Mountain sucker and longnose sucker 
Identification: Scales la rgest near tal\. becoming smaller 
toward head. bumpy lips. short dorsa l fln. resembles both 
longnose and mountain suckers but Is more common than 
eithe r. 
The whi te sucker is widespread in rivers and lakes In South 
Dakota. White suckers are omnivorous. feeding on plants . 
algae. crustaceans. and larval insects. White suckers arc 
early spring spawners. congregating near rimes after 
upstream spawning runs. They spawn over gravel. burying 
the eggs in the substrate. White suckers are rela tively long-
lived. wi th life span s of 15 years or more . Although they can 
reach a bout 5 pounds. they arc more well-known as the 
common -chub 
mlnnow.- widely 
used for bait when 
flshing for northern 
pike In Sou ill 
Dakota. < 
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Mountain su cker 
CalOs fomus platyrhynchus 
Similar Species: White sucker and longnose s ucker 
Iden tification : Lips a re bumpy. lower a nd upper lip sepa-
raled by a notch. Breeding male has bright red s tripe a long 
s ide, dis tinguishing it rrom other suckers. 
As Its na me implies. l h e mountain sucker is round ill moun-
ta inous regions or western North America. rrom Calirorn ia 
an d Colorado to BIiUsh Columbia and Saskatchewan. In 
Sou th Dakota. it is only round in the clea r. cold s treams a nd 
a rew lakes or the Black Hills. 1lle species Is most at home 
in slllall streams with aquatic vegetation and undercut 
banks. TIle primal)' rood or this fi sh is algae tha t it scrapes 
rrom rocks. Mountain s uckers spawn In la te s pring to ea rly 
s ummer in streams. 
These a rc sma ll fi sh, 
usua lly not over I 
pound. 
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CATFISH (family Ic taluridae) 
Black bullhead 
Ameiunls melas 
Similar Species: Brown bullhead and yellow bullhead 
Identification: Dusky or black chin barbels (whiskers) 
(yellow bu ll head has pale chin barbelsl. Brown and black 
bullhc<HJs arc tUfficult to tdl apart : however. brown bullheads 
have more sharply serra ted spines than black bullheads. 
Black bullheads a re Ole Illostcommon bullhead species in 
South Dakota and are found throughout the Statc. They feed 
primarily on insects and fish [live or dead). but also graze on 
plant material. They are abundant in most natura l lakes and 
in some Jua n-made lakes and ponds. In livers. black bull-
heads are common in backwaters and s loughs and rare in 
flowing waler. Black bullheads are nest builders a nd spawn 
in Mayor June whcn 
water tempera ture is 
a round 70 F. They 
are a popular ga me 
I1sh and can often 
rcach 2 pounds or 
more , but they over-
pop ulate and s tunt 
in certain WalCI-S . 
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Yellow bullhead 
Ameiunls nalalis 
SImilar SpecIes: Black bullhead and brown bullhead 
Identification: Similar to black and brown bullheads, bU l 
ba rbels (whiskers) under chin are uniformly white or cream 
colored. 
The yellow bul lhead Is less common tha n the black bu llhend 
and is more or less confined to the eastern half of South 
Dakota . Yellow bullheads appear to be somewha l marc selec-
Uve in their feeding than black bullheads, but share most of 
lhe same food and spawning habits. Yellow bullheads are 
most commonly found In ponds, pools, backwa ters, and s lug-
gish currents, but prefer clearer wa ler than black bullheads. 
Yellow bullheads spawn In Mayor June when wa ter tempera.-
ture is near 70 F. Yellow bullheads a re also popular game 
fish , reaching weights of 2 pounds or marc. 
( 
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Channel catfish 
IClalllms PW1ClatJ.IS 
Similar Species: Blue catfish 
Identification: Slender for a catfish, deeply forked ta ll fin, 
rounded anal fin, body marked with pigmented spots , spots 
obseure in large adults . (Blue catfish lacks dark spots on 
body and has a s traight-edged anal fin.) 
Cha nnel ca tfish were native to Lhe Missouri ruver dra inage 
in Sou th Dakota. Stocking programs have furlher distrib-
u ted this fish to reservoirs and natu ra l lakes In the state. 
Tiley a re omnivorous and eat a variety of plant and a nimal 
s pecies. Chan nel catfish prefer depressions. undercut 
ba nks. and submerged logs for spawning when wa ler tem-
pe ratures arc around 75 F. Adults often concentra te In la rg-
er deep pools in rivers around submerged logs. Channel cat-
fis h are a popular 
game fish, somc-
Urnes live more than 
10 year s. and can 
exceed 30 pounds . 
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Fla t head catfish 
Pylodiclis oliuaris 
Simila r Sp ecies: None 
Identifi cation: Dark mottling on sides. head broad a nd nat. 
tail square and unrorked. 
Flathead ca tfish a re limiled to large rivers in the sou thcast-
ern part or Sou th Dakot.a. Adu lts are almost cntlrcly piSCiv-
orous. eaUng mostly live fish . Adults spend the day In deep 
water or undcr cove r and move to shallows and rimes to reed 
at night. Flathead catfish build neStS In secluded areas a nd 
spawn somewhat later than channel catfi s h . This catfish is 
an important commercial species in sou thern areas of the 
U.S. a nd a popular sport fish. Flathead catfish can reach 
100 pounds. but 10- LO 20-pound fish arc cons idered big by 
South Dakota anglers. 
< 
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Stonecat 
NowrusjlalJus 
Similar Species: None common in South Dakota 
Identification: Small s lender catfish. adipose fin connected 
to tail forming squarish fin at back. lowcr lip a nd ch in with-
out dark pigment. light blotch on back just before dorsal fin. 
The stonecat is distributed across much of the northern 
Mississippi River basin. including Lhc Missouri River basin 
in South Dakota. The stonecat inhabits rive rs and SLreams 
and prefers rime areas with rocky bottoms. Sionecats have 
been found in the Missouri River in sLrong current over sand 
substrate. They arc active at night. feeding on immature 
stages of various rime-dwelling insects. Eggs are deposited 
in a compacL cluster beneaLh Oat s tones and a rc protected 
by one of the parents. In the Vermill ion River. South 
Dakota. stonecats 
have been known to 
live up to 7 years. 
attaining length s of 
about 8 inches. 
< 
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CODFISHES {family Gadidae) 
Burbot 
Lola lOla 
SimUar Species : None 
Identification: Single barbel located in middle or lower Jaw. 
rounded tail fin . 
In South Dakota. the bu rbot is limited 1.0 the Missou ri River 
drainage. It is the only inland rreshwa ter member or the cod 
ra mlly. It prcrers the deeper. cooler water of lakes and large 
rivers. nonnally hiding by day and emerging at night to reed. 
Young burbots feed primar ily on insect larvae. and adu lLS 
subs ist on crayfish and fish. The burbot spawns In the win -
ter. Spawning occurs at night. typically under the cover of 
icc In shallow 
sandy bays or on 
gravel shoa ls. 
Eggs a rc broadcast 
over the substrate. 
and no nest Is 
buill. The bu rbot 
commonly grows 
to 5 pounds or 
more . [n spite of 
its appearance. It.s 
flesh is whi te. 
flaky. a nd tasty. 
( 
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STICKLEBACKS (family Gaste rosteidael 
Brook stickleback 
GlIlaea inconSlOns 
SImilar Species: None in South Dakota 
Identification: r ive s mall. isolated s pines on back. 
Orook stlck.lcbacks a1'C found in cold. clcar to s ligh tly tu rbid 
s tremns, spring-fed ponds. and the sha llow edges of lakcs In 
eaSl.ern SOUlh Dakota. In spong. lhe ma le brook s tickleback 
builds a globular nest of dead grass. algae. and cUler plam 
maICria l. which he binds wgether with a Mwatcrproof glue~ 
that hc sccretes from his kidneys. 111e ma le coaxes a fema le 
in lO the nest. where she deposits eggs and abandons the nest. 
The male fertilizes the eggs and then s tays nearby to defend 
his te rritory. typically positioning himself in front of the nest 
opening and aerating the eggs by fanning his fins. The male 
remains vigilant aner the eggs hatch and reLrleves any larvae 
that s Lray from the 
nest. Within several 
days. the young 
leave the nest fas ter 
than the male can 
re lrieve them and 
[he male then aban-
don s the nest. 
SUckle backs are 
s mall fish . a\'eraglng 
abou t 2 to 3 inches 
as adults, 
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TEMPERATE 
BASSES (family Percichthyidae) 
White boss 
Morone chrysop s 
Similar Species: None in South Dakota 
Jd entlficatlon: S tripes unbroken above late ra l line. raitll 
a nd orten broken in Irregu la r pattern bclow lalera iline. s in-
gle patch or teeth a t base or tongue . 
l11e white bass Is found throughout the MiSSissippi River 
drainage and has been widely s tocked clsewhcre. In South 
Dakota. white bass are primarily found in the Missouri RI\'e r. 
its tributaries. and some eastern lakes. primarily In large lakes 
(.'onnectcd to major river systems and In big rivers with modcr-
a te current. White bass prefer clear water but will tolerat.e 
murky condition s. They arc primarily fish -eaters . but have 
been known to cal aquatic insect la rvae and crustaceans. 
Spawning Is us ually in rivers. but also on U,C s hoal a reas or 
lakes. White bass 
s pawn In the spring. 
when water tempera-
tures reach a bout 60 F. 
Any whl lc bass tha t 
exceeds 3 pounds 
should be consldercd a 
quality fl sh in Soulh 
Dakota. 
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SUNFISHES (family Centrarchidae) 
Largemouth bass 
Microprerus salmoides 
Similar Species: Smal lmouth bass 
Identification: Jaw extends well pasl lhe eye. dark lateral 
banel. (SI1lClllmouth bass are brownish and I.heir Jaws do nOl 
extend past the eye. ) 
'111e largemouth bass is native to eastern SOUtJl Dakota but 
ha ~ bcen s locked throughout the sta le. LargemoutJ1 bass 
t1111vc in natural lakes and reservoirs. especially I.hose with a n 
nbu nclance of aquatic vegetation and nooded timber. [n South 
Dakola. tJley do best in waters iliat are somewhat protected 
from wind. relatively clear (I8 inches or greater transparency 
for most of the yearl. and have submerged aquatic vcgetation. 
Ln rgemoul.h bass will cat whatevcr is available. including fl sh . 
('rayflsh. and insects. They spawn in the spring. when water 
temperature reaches 
abollt65 F. 111C male 
sweeps out a nest in 
sand or gravel. Arter 
s pawning. he guards 
the eggs a nd flY. 
Largemouth bass 
Illay live 16 years in 
the north and com-
monly reach 3 to 5 
pound~ as adults. 
( 
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Smnllmouth bass 
Microplerus dofomieu 
Similar Species: L..:'lrgemouth bass 
Identification: Jaw cxtends to about the middle or eye. 
three da rk ba rs radiate rrom eye. 
·nle sma llmouUl bass was probably na Uve to ext.reme norlh· 
eas lern South Dakola: because or stocking. it is now round 
throughou t the s tate. Smallmoll th bass prefer clear. clean 
water and are seldom found in murky water. They live in a ll 
types of natural lakes and impoundments. as well as rivers 
and s treams with moderate current. Smallmouth bass will 
cal whatever Is available. but show a deflnite pre(erenee (or 
crayfish and a variety of small fish . Smalhnouth bass spawn 
in the spling when the wa ter temperature reaches 60 F. TIleir 
spa wiling behavior is s imilar to lhat of largcmouth bass. 
( 
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Rock bass 
Amb/op/ites rupesfris 
Similar Species: None in South Dakota 
Identification: Red eye. sL\: spines in anal fin. brassy color 
wiLl, dar k s pots fanning rows on s ides. 
Rock bass are widely distributed across thc centra l and 
northcrn U.S. and southern Canada. In South Dakota. rock 
bass are found in the northcastern pan of the state and in 
She rida n Reservoir and small lakes in the Black Hills. Rock 
bass inhabit clear-water lakes and streams and spend most of 
their Umc arou nd rocks and boulders. A rock bass can eam-
ounagc itsclf by changing color and pattcrns ( 0 match its sur-
roundings. This is why it often has charactetisUc dark b lotch -
es when caught from rocky habita t. In fact. the Greek mean-
ing of the word nlpestris is -liVing among the rocks.- Rock 
bass feed on Immature insects. but larger oncs Illay cat small 
minnows. Rock bass are easily caught by angling and will 
take a bait at any 
time of U,e day. 
Average adult sizes 
range from 6 to 10 
Inches. but individu-
a ls have been known 
to grow to 17 inches 
a nd about 3 pounds 
in Missouri. 
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Blueglll 
Lepomis macrochirus 
Similar Species: Green s unfish, oranges pou ed s unfis h , 
pumpkinseed 
Identification: Gi ll cover lobe is entir ely black, rear base of 
dorsal fin has a dark blotch. sometimes with dark ve rlic;:il 
ba rs on sides. 
The bluegill is found in every state in the continental U.S. 
In South Dakota. it has been stocked Into lakes and 
impoundments statewide. Bluegills prefer s low-moving or 
s tand ing water with aquatic vegeta tion or flooded timber. 
Bluegill d ie t eons ists ma inly of Ian 'a I a nd adult insects. 
plnnk ton . s nail s. and a lgae. Spawning begins In the s pring 
when water tempera tures reach about 68 r a nd may contin -
ue into the s ummer. Individual fi s h may s pawn morc than 
oncc during the year. The male builds a ncs t on a sand or 
gravel bOllom. often near 
othe r bluegill nests. a nd 
la tc r guards tile eggs a nd 
fry. Bluegill growth va ries 
cons iderab ly in d ifferent < 
bodies of water. This 
s pccles often ovcrpopu-
lates when predator den -
Sit y is low. 
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Pumpkinseed 
Lepomis gihboslis 
Similar Species: Orangespotled sunfish 
Identification: Gill lobe has orange or red SpOt at tip. 
I.: heeks wil h wavy b luish slreaks. (Orangespo llecl sunfish 
lac~s recl s pot on gill lobe and has a wide white edge 
arou nc] gill lobe. ] 
Tile pumpkinseed is found from Washington cas! 10 Maine 
and south (0 Alabama and Nebras ka. It has been stocked in 
va rious places in South Dakota but is uncommon. 
PUlllpl, inseeds are typically found in sha llow lakes. s hel-
tered bays of larger lakes. a nd quiet areas of s low-moving 
streams. Adult and la rva l insects ma ke up 1ll0S1 of the 
pumpkinseed diet. although snails and fi sh fry arc also 
eaten . Pumpkinsecds seldom exceed I pound. 
< 
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Green sunfish 
Lepomis cyanellHs 
Similar Species: Other sunfishes have small er mouths 
Identification: Gill -cover lobe dark with light margi n . body 
co lor drab green. moutil extending to middle of eye. 
In South Dakota. the green sunfish is found statewide. 
except for the LIttle Missouri amI. Mlllllt:su la Rlvt:r 
drainages. It is found in heavy cove r such as la rge rocks. 
brush plies. or Lhlck aquatic vegeta tion when predators are 
common . Gl'een s unfish tolerate murky waler. low oxygen 
levels. and s ilty bottoms and live in slO\v-movlng SLreams, 
ponds. and lakes. Insects. cra)11sh. a nd small fi sh make up 
the bulk of Lheir d iet. Green sunfish spawn In the spring 
when water temperatures reach about 70 F' In the same 
manner as other sunfish, They rarely exceed 1/2 pound in 
Sou th Dakota waters, 
( 
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Oranges potted sunfish 
Lepomis hwnilis 
Similar Species: Pumpkinseed 
Identification: MouLh extending to front margin of eye. 
smail colorful sunfish . ra rely reach ing size sought by 
a nglers. 
'111C orangespotted sunfish occurs from eastern Norlh Dakota 
and sou t.hern Minnesota south through eaStenl Texas and 
Lo uisiana . In Sou th Dakoia. the orangespotted sunfish is 
found plimarily cast of the Missou ri River. alOlOugh it does 
occur in some a reas in th e west. Although Lhey are occas lon-
a11y found In ponel s and resen'oirs. orangespotted sunfi sh a re 
most common in the sanely or s ilty pools of creeks and small 
livers. The orangcspotted sunfish feeds principally on young 
crayfish and immalu re aquatic insects. '1111s sma ll fi sh ra rely 
exceeds 3 1.0 4 Inches in length. 
<. 
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Black crappie 
Pomo.\is n igromaculollJS 
Similar Species: Whitc crappie 
Identification: Usually seven to eigh t ha rd spines in dorsal 
(back) fin . mottled co loring on side. breeding ma le black 
under chin a nd breast. 
Black crappies may not have been naUve to South Dakota. 
but they have been imroduced into natural lakcs and 
impoundments throughout the state. Like the white crappie, 
the black crappie feeds on zooplank ton . insects, and fi sh . The 
black crappie Is more likcly to be found In clearer wa ters t.han 
the white crappie. Black crappies and wh ite crappies are 
some of the most popular panfish in Solllh Dakota waters. 
Crappies can have s low growth and NSlllntN in sma ll Impound-
ments that do not 
contain s ufficient 
predators . Average 
adult cra ppies In 
South Dakota range 
from 8 lO 12 inches 
with some reaching 
lengths of 15 inches 
and weights of 2 1/2 
pounds. 
( 
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White c r appie 
POlllo.\.is anll tdaris 
Simila r Species: Black crappie 
Identification : Do rsal (back) fi n wi th 5 or 6 hard spines. 
dark vcrlical bars on sides. breeding male a lso geLS quite 
dark a n d is often confused with blaek c ra ppie at that time. 
TIle white cra ppie is native to extr eme nOI'UlCastern South 
Dakota. and has been stocked throughout the state. It is 
more likely to be found in marc tUI-bid (muddy) water than the 
black crappie. Su s pended plankton are a n impOliant part of 
white crappie diet. especially when crappies arc s mall . Small 
llsh a nd aquatic insects are also eaten . Both crappie species 
spawn in nests when \Valer temperatures reach about 60 F. 
( 
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PERCHES (family Perc Ida e) 
Logperch 
Percina caprodes 
Similar Species: Many other darters, but few reach the s ize 
of adult logperehcs 
ldentlflcatlon: Small fi sh . conical snout sides marked with 
numerous crossbars. 
The logperch Is found in the lower Mississippi River drainage 
and throughou t the Ohio River drainage. In South Dakota. 
it lives primarily in the Big Siom:: River drainage. Habita t 
preferences range from s mall creeks to rivers . lakes. and 
reservoirs. Overall. the species prefers clean riffles over 
sand and gravel. avoiding s illed areas. Logperch overturn 
small rocks In search for food. which consists of s mall invcr-
I.ebrates. Adul ts can reach 6 to 8 inches. 
( 
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Johnny darte r 
ElileosloOla nignml 
Similar Species: Many other darters 
Identification: Small . s lender fi sh . ligh t colored with dark 
"W"-shaped marks a long s ides. 
The johnny darter is fou nd from Ma n llOba to Quebec and 
:suu th tu A r kansas. I II Sou th Dakota. Il ls found primar ily In 
the ea s tern third of the s tale In s ma ll creeks a nd rivers. It 
can tolerate more tu rb id ity Ulan most other darters. The 
joh n ny dar ter docs not have a swim b ladder. and it must 
rely only on swi mming power. cu r rent. a nd wave action for 
mobili ty. It lives on the bottom and feeds on sma ll inverte-
brates a nd rarely grows larger than 3 Inches . 
( 
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Yellow perch 
Percaflavescells 
Similar Species: None in South Dakota 
Identification: Fa irly deep. compresscd body. green-brown 
saddles cx'tcnd down yellow side. ycllow to red paired fins. 
no teeth. 
Yellow pcrch are widely dis lIibuled in Soulh Dakota. Adult 
yellow perch consume small fishes. aquatic insects. snails. and 
slllall crayfish . fced ing throughout tile day in deep water but 
allen moving Into shallows during the evcnlng. Spawning 
lakes place whcn water temperatures are between 45 and 55 
F. Their spawning habits a re unique because Lhey deposit 
long. tubular masses of eggs over submergcd vegetation or 
brush . Rcproducllon and subsequent population lcvcls are 
extremely inconsis-
lent in many of lhe 
state's larger wind-
swept waters 
because of high 
turbidity. wave ( 
action. and lack of 
vegetaUon. Yellow 
perch are popula r 
with anglers and 
can exceed 2 
pounds. 
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Walleye 
SHzosledion vitreum 
Similar Specie s: Sauger (and saugeye) 
Identification: Largc white. glossy eyes and sharp teeUl. no 
distinct mOllling. caudal (tail) fin has white tip on lower 
lobe. dark spo t at base of dorsal fin. 
Walleyes an: lhe state fish of Sou th Dakota and are found 
throughoul the state. inhabiting the open waLer of lakes and 
reservoirs and pools in streams. They eal primarily fish. but 
also other vertcbrates and invertebrates. Spawning occurs 
when water temperature rcaches about 45 F. The eggs are 
distributed over rock and gravel. A large number of walleyes 
are annually propagated by the South Dakota Department of 
Game, Fish and Parks to maintain populations where natural 
reproduction is lacking. The walleye is the largest member of 
the perch family 
and can wcigh u p 
to 15 pounds in 
South Dakota. Its 
s ize, sporting qual· 
iUes. and delicious 
flesh make it a 
highly prized sport 
species. 
Sauger 
Sli ... osledion cQnadellse 
SimIiar Species: Wa llcyc (and saugcycJ 
Identification: Sadd le- like markings on body. b lack dots on 
the dorsal (back) fin. large glossy eyes. a nd sharp tec th . 
In South Dakota. saugers arc fou nd primarily in the 
Missouri River systc m. Ad ult saugcrs reed prima rily on fi sh. 
crayfish . and other crustaceans and insects. The hab itat of 
sauger Is much like that of waUeye. except that saugers a rc 
more tolerant or high turbidicy (muddy water) a nd strong 
current. Saugers spawn when water temperature is between 
4 1 a nd 45 F. Adu lts enter backwatcrs or tribu taries and 
sea rch fo r gravel or rock substra te whcre they can deposit 
their eggs. Saugers arc an important sportfl s h on the 
Missou ri River. The Ocs h tastes like wallcye and thus is 
high ly valued. 
Saugers grow more 
s lowly than walleyes: 
most fish ta ken by 
a nglers are less than 
18 Inches in length . ( 
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Saugeye 
walleye x sauger 
Similar Species: Wa ll eye a nd sauger 
Identification: Body similar to walleye. dorsa l (back) fin 
sometimes spollcd : body often with saddle markings as with 
sauger. caudal fin has wh ite tip on lower lobe as docs wal leye. 
A sa ugcyc is a hybrid between walleye a nd sauger. These 
hybl'ids c.:'ln be purposefully produccd by biologists or can be 
the resu lt of na tura i hybridization . Saugeyes appear beucr 
adapted Ulatl walleyes to tu rbid (muddy) Impoundments that 
have high rates of water exchange. Like the paren t species. 
saugeyes ea l primarily fish but also reed on a variety of other 
vertebrates and invertebrates. TIlcir Oesh is similar to lhat of 
w<l lleye an d thcy a re popu lar with anglers . Saugeye have the 
potentia l to grow to wa lleye s ize. and individua ls c.xceeding 9 
pounds have been found in South Dakota waters. 
( 
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DRUMS (family Sciaenidae) 
Freshwater drum 
i\plodiflO[uS gnmniens 
Similar Species: None 
Identification: High arched back. long dorsa l (back) fin. 
rounded tall. 
The freshwatcr dru m is the only widespread species of this 
family in the fresh wa ters of the U.S. and is fou nd from south· 
central Canada and the Great Lakes south to Mexico. In 
Sou th Dakota. thc frcshwater drum occurs plimalily in the 
Missou ri River and its Uibutarles. TIle freshwater drum Jives 
in rivers. natural lakes. and reservoirs where it feeds along the 
bottom on imma ture insects. crayfish . and minnows. TIle 
drum is known for its HdrummingH or HgmntingH noises. which 
It produccs with a special set of muscles that a re vibrated 
against the swim 
bladder. TIleir 
otoliths (car 
HbonesH ) are 
unusually large a nd 
can be over a hal f 
inch in diameter. 
Freshwa ter drum 
commonly reach 5 
pounds but can 
exceed 15 pounds. 
( 
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FISH SPECIES FOUND 
IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
Lampreys (Pdromyzontidae) 
Sth'cr Imnprcy 
Sturgeon (Aclpenscrldae) 
Pnllid s turgeon 
Shovc::l nosc sturgeon 
Paddle fi s h (Polyodontldae) 
Padcllcfish 
Gar (Lcpls ostcldac) 
Longuosc gar 
Shon nosc gar 
Bowfin (Amlldae) 
130wl1n 
Mooneye (HlodonUdne) 
Goldcyc 
Mooncyc 
Eel (AngullUd a c) 
Amcrtcn ll eel 
He rring (Clupe ldac) 
Skipjack herring 
Gi;r..7 .. ard shad 
Minnows (Cyprinidae) 
Central stoncroller 
Goldfish 
Luke chub 
Grass enrp 
Heel shiner 
COl11 mon carp 
Brassy min now 
MiSSissippi si l\'cry !ninnow 
Plains minnow 
Common shtner 
Sturgeon chub 
Sicktcfin chub 
Silver chub 
Ichlhyomy?oll wlicuspiS 
ScaphirhYrlchus a/blls 
$capltirllYflchus plalOnjncltus 
Polyoclon sparhulo 
Lcpisosleus ossertS 
Lepisosteus plalDs/omus 
AlIli(l calva 
HiDdon alosoides 
Hioe/oll [erglsus 
Anguilla roslrala 
Alosa chn)sOChloris 
Dorosoma CCl1ecliallll1ll 
CampoSloma allOlllCllu1I\ 
CarClssius (wrQ/US 
Couesius pllllnbells 
ClellOI1/lClryngoooll idella 
Cyprrllclla IUlrensis 
Cyprinus carpio 
HylJognalhlls Itankillsoni 
lIybognClliUls 1I11chalis 
Hybognalllw; plncilus 
LtL\ilus corllillus 
Macrhybopsis gelida 
Macrhybopsis mcckf 
Macrhyoopsis SloreriClna 
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Pearl dace 
Hornyhead chub 
Golden shiner 
River shiner 
Emerald shiner 
Bigmouth shiner 
Blackchin shiner 
Blacknose shiner 
Spottail shiner 
Rosyface shiner 
Silverband shiner 
Sand shiner 
Topeka shiner 
Suckermouth minnow 
Northern redbelly dace 
Finescale dace 
Bluntnose minnow 
Fathead minnow 
Flathead chub 
Blacknose dace 
Longnose dace 
Creek chub 
European rudd 
Suckers (Catostomldae) 
River carpsucker 
Qu 111 back 
Longnose sucker 
White sucker 
Mountain sucker 
Blue sucker 
Northern hogsucker 
Smallmouth buffalo 
Bigmouth buffalo 
Black buffalo 
Golden redhorse 
Shorthead redhorse 
Catfish (Ictalurtdae) 
Black bullhead 
Yellow bullhead 
Brown bullhead 
Blue catfish 
Channel catfish 
Slender mad tom 
Stonecat 
Margariscus margarita 
Nocomis bigutlatus 
NOlemigonus crysoleucas 
Notropis blennius 
Notropis alherinoides 
Notropis dorsalis 
Notropis heterodon 
Notropis helerolepis 
Notropis hudson ius 
Notropis rubellus 
Notropis shumardi 
Notropis stramineus 
Notropis topeka 
Phenacobius mirabUis 
Phoxinus eos 
Phoxinus neogaeus 
Pimephales nolatus 
Pimephales promelas 
Platygobio gracilis 
Rhinichthys atratulus 
Rhinichthys cataractae 
Semotilus atromaculatus 
Scardinius erythrophthalmus 
Carpiodes carpio 
Carpiodes cyprinus 
Catostomus catostomus 
Catostomus commersoni 
Catostomus platyrhychus 
Cycleplus elongatus 
Hypentelium nigricans 
ICliobus bubalus 
Ictiobus cyprinellus 
Ictiobus niger 
Moxosloma erylhrurum 
Moxostoma macrolepit;lotum 
Ameiurus melas 
Ameiurus natalis 
Ameiurus nebulosus 
Ictalurus Jurcatus 
Ictalurus punctatus 
NOlUTUS exilis 
NOlUTUS jlavus 
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Tadpole madtom 
Flathead catfish 
Pike (Esocidae) 
Northern pike 
Muskellunge 
Mudminnow (Umbridae) 
Central mudminnow 
Smelt (Osmeridae) 
Rainbow smelt 
Trout (Salmonidae) 
Lake herrtng 
. Lake whitefish 
Cutthroat trout 
Coho salmon 
Rainbow trout 
Sockeye salmon 
Chinook salmon 
Brown trout 
Brook trout 
Lake trout 
Trout-perch (percopsidae) 
Trout-perch 
Cod (Gadidae) 
Burbot 
Killifish (Cyprinodontidae) 
Banded killifish 
Plains lopminnow 
Plains killifish 
Stickleback (Gasterosteidae) 
Brook stickleback 
NotunlS gyrinus 
PylodicLis olivaris 
Esoxluclus 
Esox masquinongy 
Umbra linti 
Osmerus mordax 
Coregonus artedi 
Coregonus clupeaJormis 
Oncorhynchus clarki 
Oncorhynchus kisutch 
Oncorhynchus my kiss 
Oncorhynchus nerka 
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha 
Salmo IrutLa 
Salvelinus Jon I inalis 
Saloe/inus namaycush 
Percopsis omiscomaycus 
Lota Iota 
Fundulus diaphanus 
Fundulus sciadicus 
Fundulus zebrinus 
Culaea inconslans 
Temperate bass (percichthyidae) 
While bass Morone chrysops 
Sunfish (Centrarchidae) 
Rock bass 
Green sunfish 
Pumpkinseed 
Ambloplites rupestris 
Lepomis cyanellus 
Lepomis gibbosus 
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Oranges potted sunfish 
Bluegill 
Smallmou th bass 
Largemouth bass 
White crappie 
Black crappie 
Perch (Percidae) 
Iowa darter 
Johnny darter 
Yellow perch 
Logperch 
Blackside darter 
Slenderhead darter 
Sauger 
Walleye 
Drum (Sciaenidae) 
Freshwater drum 
Lepomis humilis 
Lepomis macrochirus 
Micropterus dolomicu 
Microptcrus salmoides 
Pomoxis annularis 
Pomoxis nigromaculaLus 
Etheostoma exile 
Elheostoma nigrum 
Percajlavescens 
Percina caprodes 
Perc ina maculala 
Percina phoxocephala 
Stizostedion canadense 
Slizostedion vitreum 
Aplodinotus grunniefls 
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INDEX TO SPECIES 
Species Page 
American eel. Anguilla ras/raUl 7 
Bigmouth bulTalo. lclio/)us q prirlel/us 25 
Black bullhead. AllleiunLs me/as 31 
Black crappie. POIllD.\is nigrolllocu/aills 46 
Bluegill. Lepomis macrocllinls 42 
Brook stickleback. Guloea inconSlans 37 
Brook lrOllt. SalvelillttSJonlillolis 12 
Brown lrou t. Salma Inara 10 
Burbot. tota lora 36 
ChanncJ catfish . Tctalurus pune/alus 33 
Chinook salmon. Oncor1Jyncllus IS/IOW!)IScJIU 14 
Com mon carp. Cyprinus carpio 18 
Common shiner . Ltu.ilus CO/llU /uS 21 
Creek chub. Semoti/us (llromQcuiCHIIS 23 
Emerald shiner. NOlropis (llherilloiiles 20 
Falhcad minnow. Pimephales promeias 19 
Flath end cat.fish . PlJ/ociicfis oliullri." 34 
Flathead chu b. Pfal!Jgobw gracilis 24 
Freshwater drum. AplodinoUts 9fwlIliells 54 
Gizzard s had . IJorosorna cepedionwn 8 
Golden shiner . NOlemigoflus crysoleucas 22 
Goldcyc. Hiodon a /asoides 9 
Green sunfish . Lepomis ClJonellus "·1 
Johnny darter. Ellleostoma /Iignlnl 49 
Lake trout. Salve/intis namaycusll 13 
Largemou th bass. Microplerus salmoldes 39 
Logperch. Pcrcina caprodcs 48 
Mou ntain sucker. CaloslolllltS pJalyrJl!1llcJ1US 30 
Muskellunge. Eso:\': masr,uinong!1 17 
Northem pike. Esoxlucius 16 
Ornngespolt ed sunfi sh. Lcpomis hWllilis 115 
Paddlcfish. Po/yodon spolhu/a 5 
Pallid sturgeon. ScuphirhyncJutS a/bus " Pumpkinseed, Lcpomis gibbosus 43 
Rainbow smell. OsrnentS morda\; 15 
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Rainbow trout. Oncorhynchus mykiss 11 
River carpsucker. Carpiodes carpiD 27 
Rock bass. Ambloplites rupestris 41 
Sauger. StizostediDn canadense 52 
Saugeye. StizostediDn vitrewn x S. canadense 53 
Shorthead redhorse. MoxosLoma macrolepidoLwn 28 
Shortnose gar. Lepisosteus p/atOSLomus 6 
Shovelnose sturgeon. Scaphirhynchus platorynchus 4 
Smallmouth bass. Micropterus dolomieu 40 
Smallmouth buffalo. IctiDbus bubalus 26 
Stonecat. Noturus jlavus 35 
Walleye. StizostediDn vitreum 51 
White bass. Morone chrysops 38 
White crappie. Pomoxis annularis 47 
White sucker. Catostomus commersoni 29 
Yellow bullhead. Ameiurus natalis 32 
Yellow perch. Percajlavescens 50 
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